Mountaintop Campus

Full Wheelchair Access
Partially Wheelchair Access
For more information call: (610) 758-3970
Accessible Parking

Visitor Parking

All visitors to campus must have a valid Lehigh parking permit to park in non-meter Lehigh lots, or park and pay at a meter. Permits are obtainable at the Parking Services Office during office hours.

Murray H. Goodman Campus

Buildings

125 Goodman ................................ 125
Child Care Center
(More House) ........................... 134
Cundey Varsity House ............ 121
Diamond House ...................... 143
Field Shop ............................... 127
Gipson House ......................... 160
Gould-Shenfeld Center ........... 151c
Hartman House ...................... 137
Lewis Tennis Center ................. 128
More House ............................ 124
Munkrell Golf Learning Ctr. 149
Murray H. Goodman
Stadium .................................. 150
Rauch Field House ................. 123
Severs House ......................... 131
Smith Performance Center
(Cundey Varsity House) ......... 121
Stabler Athletic and
Convocation Center .............. 124
Stadium House ...................... 151N
Transportation Services ....... 126
Ulrich Sports Complex .......... 151

Fields

Banko Field (Men’s and
Women’s Lacrosse) .............. Q
Corallo Place ......................... R
Cross Country Start
and Finish ......................... A
Kaufmann Fields
Soccer Practice .................. C
Kaufmann Softball Field ...... B
Leadership Park (Softball) .... D
J. David Walker Field
at Legacy Field (Baseball) .... E
Men’s Lacrosse Practice Fields ........ D
Mistate Family Pavilion ....... J
North Parking Lot Tailgate Area .......... K
Outdoor Track and Field ........ F
Rust Family Football Pavilion I
Soccer Stadium at
The Ulrich Complex .......... P
South Lot Club Sports Fields .M
South Parking Lot Tailgate Area ...... L
Ulrich Field (Field Hockey) ...... N
Ulrich Tennis Courts ............. G
Whitehead Football Practice Fields ........ H

Full Wheelchair Access
Partially Wheelchair Access
For more information call: (610) 758-3970
Accessible Parking

Visitor Parking

All visitors to campus must have a valid Lehigh parking permit to park in non-meter Lehigh lots, or park and pay at a meter. Permits are obtainable at the Parking Services Office during office hours.